



































































































































































































































































































































































































































The efects of financial education and behavioral biases on investment 
behavior and the possibility to get in financial trouble
SUZUKI Akihiro, TAKAHASHI Hiromasa, and
TAKEMOTO Toru
This study analyzes the efects of educational background, financial education in 
school/workplace or at home, and behavioral biases on 1 understanding of financial products, 
2 investment behavior in financial products, and 3 the possibility to get in financial trouble. 
Concretely, behavioral biases considered are herding bias, myopic bias, loss aversion bias and 
self-confidence bias. Data from "Financial Literacy Survey 2016" conducted by Central Council 
for Financial Services Information is used for regression analyses. Results of the analyses show 
that financial education in school/workplace, herding bias, and loss aversion bias have efects 
on many explained variables.
